Introduction and Motivation
T11a.t percept,iol~ is act i1.e has beell accepted by modern psychologists for at lea.st the past 50 hiIost not,al~ly, .I. J . Gibsol~ has al,gued for t,Ilis point of view [5] Later, E. Gibson docume1~t.ec1 it 1% cle~~elopment~al st uclies ill cllilclreii [.I]. As a nlost. striliillg exa.myle; she cites coinpa.rat,i~re studies of cllildren \vit.ll rlowu's syndron~e a.ncl normal children. Y1he norma.1 cllilclreil seek perccpt,ual inforination ~vhile the Doc\rn's sj~i~cluonle children are passive visa,-vis their enr;il.oan~e~it: eit811er t,lley do not iilt,eract or int.euact less. We have recognized the a.ctivity of perception [2] and have underta.ken a resea,rch progra.111 t o formula.te the computationa,l a,ild engineering consecluences for a.ct,ive ma.chine perc,eption.
Once we have accepted this para.digm, then esplo~ation becorlles a. very 11a~tura.l ta.sk. Tlle exploratory perceptua.l ta,sk, ela,bora,t,ed in section 3.1, becomes a. necessity if a.n orga'nisr-rl finds it,self in a,n unknown environment. However, one needs t,o consider this task in t'he more genera,l fra,n~eworli of task modeling, since t,lle exploratory perceptual t,a.sl< is o~d y a special case. In order to put our idem on concrete footing, in section 5 we present the system architecture tlmt is a test bed for esperimenting a.nd testing the idem of esplorat.ion and learning, using vision a.nd ha,ptics. A concrete example of the Weight Esplorat,or!l Procedure is presented. I i h e n t,he organism explores, inevitablj-it is for the purpose of learnirlg about its environment. Hence, learning and/or percel>tual development follo\vs from esploratorg activity in a natura,l ma.y. 111 section 4. we ask what is i i~n a t~e so that t.he system can explore a.nd accu~llulate the kno\vledge ga.tl1ered t,hrough esplora,tion. In principle, a,n orga,nism can explore without remembering its esperiences, a,lthough this is not economical. Since we assume t h a t our system has menlor!-, learning becolnes ine\;ita,ble 11a.secl on this energy/econorny argument.
In fa,ct,, we use t,he energy/econom!; a.rgument. to show that a n orga,~lism alwa?;s acts with ]IUrpo".
We believe t,lla,t perceptual learniilg is 11rima.rily induct,ive as opposed t80 cleduct,ive learning. T h e main poiilt of this pa,per is to sho\v t.he natural flow fro111 active perception, through esplorat,ion t o percept.ual learning. 'l'he 1>~0110secl theor!. is const,ructi\.e. hei~ce we sha,ll outline t,he architecture t,ha.t is necessary for t,he clesig~l of an active ancl esplorat.or!; system. Pa,rts of the syst,ern ha.ve beell i~~lpleillented in the GRASP labora,tory over t,he yea,rs a.ncl will be mentioned in reference.
What Do We Mean By Perception Being Active?
This lllea,lls for a percept,ual system to a c t i v e l~~ seek informa,tion and not just rely pa,ssively on informa.tion falling a.ccidentally on the sensor. This a,lso mea.ns t,hat the sjrstei-1.1 lllust be mobile. In biological s~~s t e m s the mobility usua.lly illeans mobilitjl iu space. In nlan-made systenl" the mobility can he in other donlains beside space, such as in the frecluency or spect,ra,l donla.iiis. T h e mobility is closely rela.ted to esl~loration and selectivitji. Lt7hat we mea.Il by this st.at,ement is tha.t the data acquisition a,ppara,tus, being either contact or 11011-conta.ct. is a.tt,achecl t80 a mobile plat8form. This in t,urr~ allonrs t,he sensory system a,cquire c1a.ta about the ~vorlcl h o~n alnlost an!. a.rl~it,rary posit,ioli/orient~a.tion. module accessibility of ol~ject~s in this ~uorld. The p e r c e~t u a l system simply can~lot esplore witshout being mobile. Sinlila.rly, the percept,ual system cannot select, informa.t.ion uilless it ha.s a. set of pos~ibilit~ies t,o select from. On tlir other lla~lcl the perc.e]~tua.l sj:str~li nus st I:)c sc.lect,ive. or i t ~vill stlffet from a n overflo\\. of infonna t.ion.
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the above it Sollo\vs t,l~a.t a.11 act i1.e percept ua,l s!.st.ein nlust. be niobile, a.nd int.era.ct.
with its environment . Dluing this process there coi~ltl he t'wo diRel.ent cases:
1. if the sj-sten1 u<es only non-contact sensors, such as auclitio~l or \.ision, this interaction does not alter the environment, it results only in obser~7ations which alter the state of the observer:
2. if the systenl uses contact sensors a.nd manipula.t,ors (ha.nds, a,rms, legs, body) this int,era.ction a.lniost always changes the environment, resulting a.ga.in in observations that alter the stat,e of the ol~ser\:er.
Typically, however tlie biological or n1a.n-made syste~lls use a.11 their sensory al~parat~us. contact a.nd 11011-c,ontact \\-henever possible.
This implies tlmt nlanipulation a,nd mobility a.re intimately tied t o the act of percel~tion.
In fact we have sho~v11 [14] that this connection can be modeled formally by a nondet~ermin-istic finite stat.e automaton.
Are Exploratory Procedures Selective?
Esplora 
Focus of Attention
One call a,rgue t1la.t Focus of At8t,ent.ion is very similarlj~ a selection rnechallislll for economizing the sensory infor~ilat,ion gat,hering. processing and st.oring effort. with respect t,o a given tasli.
Naturally, as mentioned earlier, one does not need this mechanism unless the sjystem is mobile and call he actii-e. T h e control of focus of attention is complex since there are several micro-behaviors. or micro-exploratory procedures that come into play depe~ldilig on the tasli. Exainl~les of sucll illicro-EPs are:
for vision:
-control of the position a.nd orielltatioil of the head.
-control of the focus, vergence/divergence.
-coiltrol of the neck/bodj-;
for touch:
-coiltrol of the positioil of the arm/bo&-,
-control of the positio~l/orielltatio~l of the wrist.
-contiol of the positioil/ol~ientation of tlie ha~icl fi~igers/pal~n: for a.udition:
-cant rol of the posit ion/orient at ion of the head.
-control of the positio~i/olientation of the ~~e~l i / b o~l~ \?iha.t a.re t,he rules t,lla.t govern these m i c r o -l~e l i a i o s ? There a.re two principles: focus on t'he espected stii11li111s (t,his is t.lie case of t ra.cliii~g/follo\~~~i~lg an object.); and focus on t,he ullespect,ed ohject/evelrt. T h e fisst rule d r i~~e s t,he syst,eln ill norlnal conclit,ions (tcask-driven).
.> i l sa.ying "wa.t,cli \z.lla.t you are cloing. I he second rule is in\;oIiecl as a prot,ection mechanism (exception-driuen). saying "watch out nlha,t is 11a.ppening." If a,n unexpected e\:ent ta.kes place, the syst,elll is iiltersuptecl and must clecide whetller t,o pay a.t,tention to the unexpected event or continue in the previous acti1,ity. Tliis decision must b e coiltrolled by the cost f~ulction, which calcula.t'es a,nd cornpales tlle risk of t,he uuesl~ect~ed event to the syst'eill with the risk of coillpletio~l of the current1~-esecut,ed task or lacl; of it,.
4 Perceptual Task Modeling
We suggest.ed ea,rlier t'llat t,he tasli drives percept,io~~ on manyv levels. Hence it should not' be surprisi~lg tlmt we consider ta,sk modeliiig fro112 the machine l~ercel~tion poilit of view to be one of the nlost inlporta.nt research issues. However. t'asli rrlodeling is not incle~~enclent of the cont'ext. Therefore cont.est. modeling is just a.s irnport,ant, as task modeling. C:ontext is not,liing illore tlmn generalized en\:ironment. \Ve belie\-e t,ha.t the sa.me principles must.
apply equal1~-t'o l~lodeling the tasli arlcl t o nodel ling t . 1 1~ e n v i~~o n m e n t /~~o~i t c s t .
A Case for Purposive Perception
Tllis is a, good place to pause and a.sii [I] : "Is it fruit,ful to cIistingi.~ish between purposive and non-purposive l~ercel~tion?" We argue that such a, clistiilctioil is not meaningful, since a.11 percept,ioa ha,s purpose.
T h e purpose of perception is t o deliver the necessary sensory i~lforinatioll for the ta'sk at ha,nd, 1\7hich ca.n be very concrete (e.g., to a,ns\ver a specific cluestion) or quite gei~era~l (e.g., to survive). We a.rgue t11a.t any syst,em, biological or man-made, is limited by itts fiilit,e energy resources, and t,herefore ca.nnot a,fforcl to wa.st,e energy on non-purposive a.ctivit,y. Wlle~i children explore t,he surrouildi~lg world or play, this is not non-l>urposive. Their purpose is t o lea.rn about their environment aad their peers for fut,ure interaction. This is so even if they are not conscious of the purpose.
A General Consideration for Task Modeling
IVe follo\v here the fra,mework introducecl hy Ha.ger [ 7 ] . n.110 considers tlie perceptual t'asli as a tra,de-off between t,he sensiilg and planning tlia,t. result,s in optimal t,asli performance. T h e task ~i~odeliilg st'ructure col~sist,s of t,hree compoi1ent.s:
1. a tra~nsformat~ion from geolllet'ric or physica,l pal-a,nleter space ii1t.o the decision space; 2. error sensitivitj* model clescril~ing the effect of decision errors:
3. ancl a ~liodel of iilformatio~l processing cost.
The decision spa.ce is t,ha,t spa,ce of fea.tures/para.met,ers tlla.t, is llecessa,ry for ma.liing decisiolis with respect t,o the t,asli. The irnporta.nt point, about this particular decisioil space is tha,t the attributes/features are rel~resentecl by intervals ra.ther than a,s points. T h e limits on intervals a.re given by the desired or necessa.ry a.ccuracy clet,erinined by the ta.sli. For esamyle, in the ta.sli of grasping, t'hc exact shape paraniet,el.s a,re not needed. hut the size is import~a~nt for determining whether t.he object is grippable with a given lla,nd.
A11 error sensit.i\;it,y llloclel descril3es the effect of a 11a.d or wrong decisioi~ on system perforlnance, and therel~y introduces t,lle lllealis of cleciding \vhich pa.rameter(s) or actioi~ is the '.best," decision. \4e use the notioil of ut,ility f~i~~c t~i o n ir(l), (1 ) or loss ful~ctioll ljp, u ) : if the ( r e d ) world is in state 1) a i d the a.ction a is chosen, tlie ga,in to the system is ~( p , a ) and the loss is I ( p , n ) . T h e a.ctual choice of tr a.nd 21 is \.erj-much t,asli/sit~uation dependent, and we a.re now beginning to experiment in co11cret.e t'a.sl;.q. s1ic11 as grasping a.nd ma.nipula.tion.
'rhe cost of informa.tion is rnoclelecl with a fullnct,ion c ( p . (1,) t,ha.t is interpreted as comput,ing t,he cost of ca.rrying out t,he coll~ilia~~cls to a,iicl processing the result'iiig ohservat~ions if the true sta,te of 1~a.ture is p. Again. we ca,n measure t,he cost i l l t,erl-iis of time/energy s l~e n t on a given task. We are using t,liis frame\,vork for general tadis. including perceptua.1 tasks. 
Modality-Specific Perceptual Tasks
Ever?; perceptual ta.sk car1 be decolllposed along the sensory ~lzocla,lit,y axis: visua.1, auditory, haptic arid others. Schematically. t,llis decomposition for t,he tiyo moclalities of vision arid haptic is slzo~vn in Figure 1 .
T h e goa.1 of ea.ch task is to deli~rer al~propriat~e (\vith respect to sensor^^ ca.pabilities) perce11t~ua.l p r~p e r t~i e s .
It-is ~vell kno~vn that I-ision is at. it2s I~est in delivering t~vo-or tlzreedimensiona,l positiollal information a,ncl its spatia.1 derivatives, such a,s sha.pe, spatial relationships, patterns/testure and size. If t,ime deri\~atives are being considered? then we obtain a new capa.bility of iilotio~i a.11~1 cha.nge det,ectioll via vision. However. the essential recluirement for the visual sense to fulzctio~i is light and an illumina.tec1 surface.
On the otlier ha,nd, a.n auditory sensor receives a. sound wa.veform a.s a fuilct,io~l of tiine. T h e perceptua.1 propert'ies from the soullcl a,re t,he direction of the source a,nd the frequency s p e c t r~u n of the source T11e auditory a,rlcl visual sensors a.re the prinzarj-tlon-cont,act sensors of hiologica,l syst'e~ns. Tile haptic syst.ern is com~>rised of tactile. tem~>erat,ure. force a~i d l>osit,ion sensors. 'The perceptual a.t,triljut,es t,llis s~.stelil deli\.ers a.re ~nateria,l properties, such as lzardness. therl~~oconcl~~ctivit~.. surface roughuess. c.last,icity 1-s l~lasticit,~.. part illobility and ~veight. In the o~.erall decomposition. the success of differelit., perceptual tasks in a given enr-isoliment will deljend upon the choice of a\~ailable 111oclalit.ies.
Visual taslis could he furt,her classified into \.isual search (find, recognize, or identify a certa.in ohject) and visua.1 trackiilg (visually follow a. cert,ain object). The t,!:pical task would be a combina,tion of the two.
The haptic t'asli is to extract geometric. ma.teria1 and 1iiuemat.ic properties of 011jec.t~. It caa b e sul~clividecl with respect t,o differences bet,\veen the ha.nd/object rela,tio~lsliip a.nd the prol>erties it clelit-ers. \i\'ith resl~ect to t,he ha.ncl/object rela.t,ionsl~il~. t'he llaild can be in coizt)act with object but no enc1osul.e is necessa.r!.: 'This is t,he case ~rrhen ~l l e sjrstem is exploring only tlzeri~~oconclucti~~itl;, I~a.~.clness ailcl surface roughness. Flowever if t,he t.a.sl\-is t'o estra.ct gross sha.pe/size, part mohilit!;. and weight, t,heli t,he ha.nd not oaly 111ust er~close the object. i.e. grasp, but also lnust I)e a.hlc t,o mailipulat,e i t .
Exploratory vs. Verification Perceptual Tasks
There is another aspect of perceptual tasli classification. T h a t is along the di~nelisioll of how islucls a priori kno~~leclge is a\lailable. Consider these two extreme cases:
1. t,he systeni has 110 a ~r i o r i kno~vledge about the erivironment/wo~.Id. such as t.he ca,se of a newl~orn babj-.
2. the systelsl k n o~~s everything about the environnlent, as ~vell as about the ol3ject that it is supposed to find.
In the first ca.se, we have a tyl>ica,l perceptual e s~~l o r a t o r y task. This will be described Illore concretely, in section 5 .
Ill the seco~lcl ca,se, tlie percept,ual t.a,sli is only t,o ~.erify the espected parameters a,l~out the eilriironmeilt alld t h e object. Hence \ve shall ca.11 this a percept,ual verification task. T h e only renlaining questioii is how llsucls of t,he ~:erificat.ion proceclure should be performed aiid how much the s>-stem can just infer froin pa.rtia1 sensing. T h e anlount of verification will be controlled 1)). t : \~o c~iteria.: tlie relial~ilitj-a l~d cost of the ~neasureuieilt~s. and t,he iiilportarice or a.ccura,c,y of t,he sllcc.ess of t,lie ta.sk.
A Robotic Perceptual Exploratory System
As ment'ioned before , exploration is esseiitial t,o identification of ~l l l i~i o~n objects in an u~lstruct,ured or partiallj-clefi~lecl en\:ironment~. D u~i n g t,liis esplora.tory process, a robotic system needs t o estinla,t,e, or recoxrer fullda,~lle~~t,al object. and en~:ironment attril~ut~es .
In this section we sha.11 concentra.t~e on the of material a,iicl kinematic properties, while we a,ssullle tlia,t visiou is a,va.ila.ble in the for111 of 2 i D ra,lige images. 'IVe shall use tlie glol~al represelitatioli pro\;idecl \I>-s~perc~uaclrics a.s defined in the work of Soliila [l:?] and Gupt'a [(i] .
The importance of l;~iowing: the ~naterial co~sll~osit~ion of objects is funda.menta.l to the issue of manipulation. How ca.n a. r o l~o t lion-dest rucl,i\:el!, grasp 011ject.s if it does not know how 1-nuch force t o safely apply'? Tliere is a cluitje large h o c l~~ of research on graspilsg a,nd grasping st>ability issues. hut in geiiera.1 it is assuisled t-11a.t t,lie object being grasped is rigid, and usually iila,de of a, 111a.t)eria.l t4ha.t mould ~r:it,hst~and all grasping forces. However, in tlie case of espl~ra~t~ioil. t,liis a.ssumpt,ion ca.niiot, be ma,de, since ol~ject~s of' exists in all sorts of g e~m e t~r i c sha.pes a,ncl nlacle of a, large set of 11sa.terials. If a rol~ot~ic syst,em is ever going t,o succeed out'dool.~. it ha,s t'o l~a\:e tlie c.a.pa11ilit.g of first iclentifying some of tlie object.
attrihute,< such as some of the ol~jcc,t ' 5 ~llatcrial ~)i.ol)cl.t ies to o~rl!. t lrcil I>e nl~le to safe1)-grasp it.
While the concept of Esplora.t,ory Procedures is c111it.e geiler.al, in a rol3otic syst.eni they must l~e precisely defined in sl-~cll an:a!. t,lla t. tllej. \\:i l I ecl uip t 11c uncler.ly ing robotic systenl 117ith the capability of icleiitificatiorl of nia.t,erial and Iiinematic l>ropert,ies of thc unli110~1i objects.
For the most. part \ye assullle that the objects are solid and manipulal~le, even though this is not a necessa.r\; recluirement. Clea,rlJ., if the object is aot manipulal~le, some attributes will not be able t o be recovered, illore sl~ecifically weight a.nd pa.rt mobility. Even these two, in some sense, coulcl 11e clet.erinined if the objects coulcl be pushed and poliecl. Liquids. \-iscous mixt,ures. soils a i~t l 11iologica.l ma,t,eria.ls are out,side t,he scope of t,he presellt ~70rli.
The System Architecture
As we melltioiled in sect,ion 4.:3, the ~>ercept,ual t.ask is sul>dividecl into hnptic and cisual. Similarly we different,iat,e between rnc~nipulatoi~j and hc~ptic tasks in that we consider manipu l a t o r~~ those actioils which involve grasping a.11 object a.11~1 moving it about and/or a.round, wherea,s wheii t.lie focus is on estra.cting cla,ta a.nd other iiifor~nat.ion we consider the a.ctioil a.s being ha,pt,ic.
Silllilarly the s>.stenl a,rchitecture must mirror conceptual ~lloclel for pel-ce11tl.la.l ta.sl;. Hence we have int,egra.ted a robotic system to perforlll t,lie Izcrptic task and tlie 'v~:sunl task.
I11 order t o accoml>lisll eacli of the a.l~ove subta.slis. we part'ition the esploration control into three sub-controllers: the vision co~lt~rol module. the 11a.ptic cont.ro1 mod~ile a.nd the esplorat,ion cont.rol module. T h e esl~loration control rr~odule is responsible for starting the e x p l~r a~t~i o n , a,nd t o set t,he proper precedence bet.~z-een t'lle ot'ller sub-cont*rollers. T h e genera,l a.rc,hit,ecture is shown in figl~se 2.
Iilatzli\~ a.nd Ledelman ha,ve icleiit,ified five f~~n d a n l e n t a l I-nodules for the haptic task: The organization of these 1-nodules are sho~vn in Figure 3 11. As the kcrl~tic tusk.. the ,r!i.sual task is a.lso composetl of vi.sr~nl pr-opc /.,ties. \vhic11 are estra,ct,ecl lq~ visuarT e.rl)lo.l-0.to.r.y procedu7-6s. These 1-isual EI's c o~~t 1 .01 the position of the head, llecli. the focus a,ild \.ergelice of the eyes. opening a~l d closing of' al)ert.ure (iris). silllila,r t o the i m p l e m e n t a t i o of I i r o t l i o~ [-I I]. The visual task also determines n~1la.t resolut.ion/cletail~ a.s well 1101x7 ma.nj. 1-ie~rs and holv much cla.t,a should be accluired and w1la.t features neeel to be e~t r a c t~e d . 1nt,era.ct8ion bet\veen t,he visual t>a.sli ancl the ha.ptic t.a.sli in t,his i m l~l e m e n t a t i o~~ at tlle physical le\.el is via ethernet.
'lbe visual t,a.sl<. sinlila,rl\: to the lmptic tssl;. is a.lso subdi\.idecl iiit,o moclules, n,liich is show11 in Figure 3 a .
Object Attributes
As well established in perception. ol~jects are clescril~ed 11) . attrihutcs. Our cla,ssificatio~l cliffers slightlj-fro111 llle one proposecl 11) : ps~~cllologists. \\:bile the!-classif:-object, attributes Objects call be coml~osed of a diversit)-of materia,ls. I he!-can he homogeneous or heterogeneous. Depending on t,he mat.ei~ia1 a.11 object, is rilacle of. that ~na.t,erial will impa,rt to the object vex!, specific cha,ra.ct,el*istics. .AII object also has an inllerent st,ruct,ure, that we call here its geo~ilet'ric attribute. Together with the ~lla,t,erial properties, the geometry defines a ~t r u~t~~~~c 1 1 quality t o a,n object. For esample, tfake a sheet. of cardboa.rd. It has it8s own cha.racteristic inaterial composition. \Then .'shaped1? into differei~t objects, ho~vever, its structural charact,esist~ics a,re going to va.sy accordingly. A sheet is plia.l~le, foldable, not verjhard. But when formed into a, box, the new object becomes rigid. firm, a,nd ill a, subjective sense, ha.rd. The ma.teria.1 of t,he 110s a.11~1 of the sheet is t,l-re same. t.l-lerefol-e so are the ma,tesia,l propert.ies. But by changing the gco~netric corifigusa.tion. a ne\v ohject a.rises. wit.11 tlle sailie mat,erial prol>er.t,ies of a carcl11oa.rcl sheet-, hut. \~it,ll rlifTc:rent st ructul-a1 p~.ol~crties. Clearly, these st,ructura.l propert,ies a.re rc.la.t,ed to t l~c molne~~t,s of inert,ia. of t,lle object.
Material Properties
Various materials respond clifferently to the sa.lne stirnuli and constraints. T h e quality of the response t o ilnposed stimuli and constra.ints is det.erminec1 by the na,ture of t'he materia.1.
This clua,lity is t,lie clefined as the ,material property. I11 ~llost ca.ses it is not enough to how 07-qualitative a, material responds to a, given sti~nulus , but a,lso Izow much it respollds to tha,t stimulus, Most 01 the time in our worli we will be seeliing t o obtain answers t,o both how a,nd how much of a given response. R/la.terial pl.011erties ca.n he furt,her cla.ssified into two llla,ill groups: Mechn~zicnl a.nd Plzysical properties.
1. Mechanical Properties Mechal.iica1 properties a.re rela.ted on how a. ~na.t,erial responds t,o an a,pplied force or stress (stress is clefi~led as t,he applied force dividecl 1 1~7 t,he cross sectioilal a.rea or1 ~chicli t,he force acts). .4111ong t,he mechanica.1 properties we have: 
Killenlatic Properties
I<inematzic is t,he I11.ancli of Dj~na.mics \~:liicl~ dea.1~ with niot,ioil of physical I~oclies isolated from the forces associat'ed wit,l-~ a given motion. It is concernecl wit11 relative clisplace~l~ellts of rigid bodies. We \\:ill 11e looliii~g for mobility witthin a rigicl hocl!;. ant1 a.s such we c.la,ssifjl mobili t,y under liinellla t,ic propert.ies. mobility. More specifically, we will be a,nalyzing t,lle presence of t,he degrees of freeclorn, a r~d possibly determining the lower pa,irs associated with t,llose degrees of freedom.
Since mobility is essentially a, tasli for tivo hands (0111riousl~. with dexterity one \vould be able apply forces using cliffereill fingers). 'I'l~erefore, in our set up, since we do not have dual a,rm manipulat.iol~, we use a statioaary vise with \vhich we will hold one of t,lie object's e~t~reinit~y. T h e other est.reinity will be free so t.11a.t it maybe graaped 1 1 :
-t,he encl effector, in our case the gripper.
Weight Properties
Weight, is a, f~~nda,menta.l propert,y of a given object,. It is al111ost na.t,ural for an:-one tto heft, an object in order t,o have a, feeling of its ..solidit:.". 1'11r 111ass as \\ell as its dist,ribut,ion wit,hiil a.n object help us identify illore a.ccura.t,ely the 111ateria.l its made of. There are some visual cues t'llat ma,!-lea,cl us to hypot~l~esize on the weight of a'n object. Its geollletric ancl surfa,ce texture cha,ract,eristics may inclicate so~net~l~iilg a,l)out. its weight. To our visual syste111 a. solid block of a, given ma.teria,l and allotl~er hollow block of thc saine ma.teria1 would be collsidered a.s being the same. By picliing up the I~lock one casn easily a,llcl quickly detect the hollow fro111 the solid one. Also. it would be impossible t,o our haptic system to determine tlmt with just a siil~ple static coilta,ct n:it,ll the object. By moving the objects, however, we a.re a.ble to compa.re the ~o r l i perforlllecl a,i~cl froin t8hat discern bet,weell the t,wo solids. B; unsul>portecl holclir~g we feel clirect.l!; the force created 11y tlie a.ccelesatioii of gravity on t,lle mass we are lifting. By pusl~ing it l~erpendicularl!. to the gra.vit,atio~ia.l field we a.re assessing, inclirect.ly? the effect. of gra~..ity on t1ia.t ol~ject.. since tlle puslling force is ~roportiona,l to the 1lorn1a.l force multiplied 1 1 ;
. the value of t , l~e couloll1l) frict,ion.
1A;eight is a ~nar~ifesta.tion of t>lle 1lia.ss densit.>. pl~>.sica.l p1.0ljer.t~; of' t,he ma.tjeria.l a body is composed of n~~d of the gravit,at'ional field it is su11nrit.tecl to. In outer-spa,ce, objects are ,weiyhtles.s since t'llese is no sigilifica,llt gravjt,at,iona.l field to crmt a, force on the object,. For this rea,son, in the a'l~sence of gra.vity, unsupport,etl lioldir~g ivoultl Ile of no use in determining an object,s ma.ss clia.ract,eristics.
A siruila,r sit.uat,ion llappells under ~va.ter. In this ca.se. ho~vever, gra.vit.a.t,iona.l fields present, but now tlle weight perceived is modified 11eca.nse of t,he buoyuni foi,,ct acting 011 a the Ijody. This counter-a.cting force is rela.tecl to tlle ~~i a t e r i a l ' s 111ass clel~sj~!. I ) ! . t , l~e ~vell linoll-11 Archi~liedes prjnciple.
5.3
One Concrete Example -The Weight E P
In this subsect,ion we cleln~nstrat~e our n~et~l~oclology t ' o~ design of of Esl>lora.tory procedures and t,heir a.pplica.tio11. i.From vision (complies with our earlier a.ss~ul~lpt,ioiis) nre were a.ble t,o obtja.in t,he ce~~t~roicl, wllicll is the geoinet'ric center of the l~ocly. Honreve~.., the o11ly illstance that tlle centroid ancl t'he center ma,ss will coincide is wllell the object is yertect.1~1 homogeneous. By t,he ut,iliza,tion of an e s p l o~a t~i o i~ routmine tliat, will grasp the oljjec.1 '.a.l~oiit" tlie ccnt.roic1. we a.re a,ble to det,ermine the illa,ss. If the grasping occurred ahout the centroid, a,nd the object is homogeneous, tllell the lllomellts about a. point a.t. the center of the gripper fingers will be zero. This ilnplies that t,lle object is eit,ller h o i~~o g e n e o~~s 01. the distribution of Illass within it is ~uliform. If ho~vever tlmt does not ha.ppeii! we call f~lrtlier define the centel. of gravity by holding the object at one of its extremities. The illornents a t the grippel. fingers shoulcl be 11011 zero. By llotiilg the inollleilt,s a,lld mea.suring the lveiglit, the cellt,er of gra.vit\: ca,n be easily computed.
T h e importa.nce of 1;nowing thc ceilt,er of gra.vit,y st,eills from the fa,ct t,hat in graspiilg an object,, lnomeiits about the gripper fingers should l~e minimized, in order t o a,voicl manipulatory inst,a,bilj ties.
Follomilig we list a,n algorithm of the explora.tory procedure t o clet,erilline the mass. nd not yet fully understood. However for our purposes-to outline and learn about a skeletal a~rchitectural systein t h a t would have exploratory capabilities in a silnple en\~ironment-hat is known will suffice. from psychologica,l a,nd physiological studies we know that prima.tes and huinans are born with motor reflexes, such a,s reaching, flexing their hands, ancl iliovillg their heacls and eyes. These are the basic ca,pabilities tha,t seem to be hard-wired into the systein. In humans. body movement and walking develop with mat'urity, but many anirnals a.re born wit,l~ t,liese ca,pa,l~ilit,ies. iFrom the ma.chine percept.ion point of view; we tja.lie it as given tha.t all the nlot,or reflexes a.re innate, as well as the connections between sensors and their respect.ive mot.or cont,roller. An example is the feecll~acli system between the visua.1 sensor and the headleye cont.roller.
Furthermore, sollle data reduct,ioil lllechanisins nlust he initially a.va.ila.ble. Exaillples of those i~lclucle a n edge detector, a spa.tia,l llornogeneity det,ect.or ( a 13lo13 det,ec,tos), a,~lcl a, pa.ttern detector bot'll in space and time. T h e syst,e~ll must have computa~t,ional devices such as a tl~resholding device tha.t call senre as a. cluantizer, a differentia,to~., a.nd a coIirpara,tor.
There lnust b e a, ca,pa,bilit,y of a.n energy/time mea.sure and solne prioritiza,tion or optiini~a~tion schenie with respect t*o the energy required to make decisions. selections, a,nd choices. This decisioil inechanisn~ cont8rols t,lie orgailizat.ion of clifferent inoclalities, h o~v to apply the111 t.o a gix-en situa.t,ion, within ea.cl-I rnotlality, I~on. to psocess/retluce t.he data., 1 1 0 1 + 7 to combine the informat,ion froin different sensors ancl ho\v to use t,lle IllemorJ;.
14'e a.ssunle that each sensory rnoclalit~~ has allocat,ed a certa.in l>ortion of memory (a.nalogous to tjhe visual. a.uditory, and soinato-sensor^-c o r k s ) , as ~vrell a.s a pla.ce where interinoda,l infori~lation is st~ored, However, there must, be a separate innate pla.ce-holder in the lliernory for the ta,sli representla.tmion. As nlent,ioned before. t,he initial t>asli is to ea,t and not be ea.ten7 which tra,asla.tes t o exploring the environment in order t,o iclentif?; \zrlla,t call be eaten and what might. ea,t you. \4ihere are fa.ct's ahout t,he physics of t.he \\.ol,lcl encodecl? \\le post~llat~e t,hat t,l~is info1.-ina,tioi~ is innate a,~icl is dist.ributec1 as follo~vs.
in our syst,em a.s is t.he hapt,ic moclule. Tlle det,ails a.l~out the visua.1 rnoclule is the subject of another paper [(i] . I11 this pa.l)er itre a.re attenlptirlg to project an integra.tec1 view of perceptmion. exploration. a,ild ult,imat,ely. percept,ual learning. Tlle haptic moclule d o n e is much la,rger t h a a we ha.ve discussed in t'his paper. Here by s h o w i~~g the weight EP, which is of a,verage complexity, we have tried to outline a general methodology in concrete terins for the EPs. Tlle whole ha,l>tic systei~l is descril~ecl in [3] . T h e preclictiolls t,ha.t this theor!; rnalces a.re t,lla,t an a,rtificial s!;st,em ca,il esplore and lea,ril a.11out its environment. ~lloclulo its sensors, ~nanipulators, end effect,ors and exl>lora,tol.y proceclures/at tri13ute extri~ctors. I t can clecsribe its worlcl with respect to the built in alphabet, that is, the set of ~>erceptual prinlitives.
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